The Sea-Land ship New-. Orl~ans
arTivcd Sunday with 379 vans of cargo,
some of it held up by •the recent longshoremen's boycott of containeriz,~.cargo.
·
The New Orlea.ns followed the Xr(
chorage, which arrived Thursday with
299 vans most of them carrying
food.
Sunday's shipment contained .a "little of everything,'' a company spokes-.
·
nian sa.id.
He said Sea'Land, which hanclks
r·osl of th~. freight bound for the Anchorage arb!, was back on a normal
schedule fo~Mng •the boycott. He also
said •there-'<was no cargo backu!' in
Seattle.
''·
·
. "We're lleepi.ng •pretty well abreast
of it now," 1 he said. "Everything is
back to nori.Jal."

TALKING OVER THE SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
SEA-LAND VANLINER ARRIVES WITH FIRST LOAD
1 d
t inerized car~o onto a truck bed
Sea-Land's 'V~ship Anch?ra~e UJ?- oa ~ c~t~l! members of the International
today, in the f~rstUs~ch shifme~\~m~=nd~e containerized cargo packed by mem·
Longshoremen s
man r~ use
t has been lifted, but ILWU members of the Teamsters Umon .. ThLe boA c~t les Saturday to decide whether to
bers are scheduled to caucus m os
n,.,e
..
,
strike if new talks on container cargo are unproductive. ·

City Manager Robert Sharp, seated, today went over
Bill Creighton, director of parks and recreations;
with department heads some of the issues that will
Bob Crow public works director; Charles Peck, ,
be on the ballot for the city's special elecion. Stand-·
assistant ~anager, telephone utility, and Rqss Painting, from left, are Bill Mo.rgan, manager of M~r.rill
er, port director.
Field; Bill Duynslager, he:.!a~d~o~f_.:.t!!h~e~w~a~t~er~u~t~Il~It~y~;_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____:_ __:........:~:___ __.!..,_;__:.:.;__ _

Next ~uly ~st
The slate Division of Marine
Transportation predicts that a
new and different Alaska "circle trip" - a ferry cruise
aboard the newly -. lengthened
Tustumena f r o m Anc.ilorage
down the coast of the Kenai Peninsula one-way, and return via
the highways of the peninsula
- will induce greater numbers
of motoring tourist~an ever
before to visit the cities of Kenai, Soldotna, Homer, Kodiak,
Seward and other points in the
area.
,.
•
The trip'is scheduled t6 begin
the firs,t of July. From May 15
to July 1, th~ Tu~tumemi is '
scheduled to sail, as it has in
the past, 1rom Seward - KodiakSeldovi<t - Homer and return to
Seward, plus Seward - Valdez- ,
Cordova· and return.
After the slate's new MV Bartlett goes.on schedule July 1, the
Tuslumena will operate Anchorage-Homer - ~eldovia - KodiakSeward and return plus on weekends, ;Anchorage - Homer - Seldovia -' Kokiak and i'~turn to
Anchorag~.

"We have great hope for
the circle trips out of Anchorage,'' said Capt. H. J. Lockert,
director of the Division of Marine Transportation. "We know
from experience that visitors do 1
not like to back-track when i
they're touring Alaska. By of- j
fering a 'mini-cruise' ·out of An- !
chorage one direction, t h e y ~ ~
Iwon't have to retrace their i
' same steps the other way. "
~
Among itineraries available ~
for Alaskans and Alaska visitors I
urrder th~ new routing will be i
the following:
,.
Anchorage-Homer via (erry
. (which includes the unique eJ.;perience o{ seeing, close-up, oil
~rilling platforms in Cook Inlet),
then return by highway to Soldotna, Kenai, possibly a side
trip to Seward, then Girdwood
I
and Anchorage.
Anchorage - Homer - KodiakSeward via ferry, then return
to Anchorage via peninsula highways.
Another ~possibility would allow travelers to sail Anchorage - Kodiak - Seward via the
Tustumena, then drive via highway an<t "rail-ferry" to Whittier to bOard the Bartlett for a
trip to Valdez and Cordova. Return could be via the Richardson
Highway out of Valdez.
For non-motorists, there's the
opportunity to sail Anchorage- ,
Homer or Anchorage - Kodiak
by sea, returning by air.
The Tustumena, presently being lengthened by 56 feet and
reconditioned in San Francisco
hipyards, ·will offer 16 more
rths in eight more staterooms
and 45 per cent more vehicle
space than prE!viously. New
length will be 296 feet with a
capacity of 58 berths and 60 autos.
In addition, the vessel is being equipped with stapilizers to
ensure smoother sailings than
has. been possible before.

I
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50 PLEASU-Rf OA ~
ARRIVE ABOARD BAR6E
I

Northland Marine Lines made at Anderson Dock and the other
its first stop in Anchorage Sat- was taken to the Port of Anurday and it was a memorable chorage.
one.
The trip is the first of regular
Delayed 36 hours because of monthly runs by Northland Mabad weather, the double barge, rine from Seattle to Anchorage.
!Aiwed by the tug Howard H, out Beginning May lZ the barge line
of Seattle, brought in the larg- will begin .sailings directly to
est single shipment of pleasure Bethel on a once-a-month basis.
boats ever received in the city. Northland will become · the
The barges carried 3,000 tons first common . carrier Using
of goods, ~ n c I u d f n g mo~ile oceangoing tugs and barges to
homes, campers, construction
.
.
equipment and at least 50 fiber- serve.t?e_Kuskokwun area With
glass boats in the 14-foot to 21- the initiation of the Bethel route.
foot class.
. The service Will be fully eonEarl Lawson of Caribou's Ma- talnerized and will also handle
rina, who has uruoaded pleasure heavy machinery. hous.e trailcraft at the Port of Anchorage ers over-length cargo and ()ther
for his firm for the past three
' _ .
.
.
years received 38 of the boats. specialized 1terns, sa1d Tom OusHe s~d he had never seen as dale, Northland's traffic managlarge a shipment come over the er.
The Bethel run will rontinue
dock.
Considering that the boats are until free7!eup: the run to' Anpriced on the average at $4 200 chorage will operate year-roun~.
'
.
'
'
From Anchorage the barges will
each, the shipment was a val~- go to Seward, Valdez and
able one. Lawson said the Carl- Haines before ·returning to Sebou Marina sold 58 boats last attle.
year, and he has orders thisF--~-----======
year for about 70. The craft,
some with inboard-outboard engines, and two of them cabin
jobs, were manufactured in Tacoma and Marysville, Wash.
On its arrival the tug deposited one of the Northland barge

SEA LAND'S "ANCHORAGE" was the first vessel ,to dock at the Port of
Anchorage this last week following ·the end of a longshoremen's boycott
of containerized cargo. Sea Land's "New <?cleans," its · ne.we~t and largest
vessel was expe-cled Sunday. Northland Manne Transportatto~ s Barge ATB,
98 al;o was in port over the weekend. Both vessels were cany~ng som;:. cargo
(Datly Newsphoto)
vital to the oil ·industry.

' Anchorage Building Accelerated
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boaPd Northland Marine Lines' first

~~,;:,\:ltm~:,;~,t~~:tii~?::~:~:·~~;~7..:."~~=:,~~~1~
u'nl'oaded were mobile homes, campers an co?s ru~ w~ on Pa~e 2.
will operate monthly :~:= to A~ ora <re Year- roun -

Anchorage'• planned mariM terminal expansion,

r

FIRST UNLOADING FOR BARGE LINE .

The Por.t of Anchorage,
Alaska's newest and Jargest
port is the focal point of
.transportation s y s t e m s
serving all of south-centra.!
and interior Alaska.
Fifty-five per cent of ·the
Alaskan population is within the Port's immediate
trade area and as much as
sixty-five per cent on a
more Umited basis.
The stage was set for the
"Pont of Anchorage" in 1917
when President Woodrow
Wilson authorized the cons t r u c t i o n of the Alaska
Railroad from Seward to
Fairbanks.
Anchorage'.s
first wooden "Ocean" dock

was constructed to handle
supplies for this project.
From this early construction camp gre.w the City of
Anchorage, which was incorporated in 1920.
Build, build, build, has
been the key word throughout this brief history. ·
The strategic position of
Alaska and particularly Anchorage during World War
II, crea-t ed a vast military
and feder.a l complex to further accelerate the northern
boom.
With the conclusion of
war.time activities, Anc'horage .settled down to a peacetime economy. lt was read.i-

ly apparent, however, that
there would not be any
great slackening of pace.
In 1946 the City of Anchorage appointed us · ftrst
Port Commission to study
future port needs. Engineering .studies confirmed the
feasibility and need for a
new modern dock complex.
Six million eight hul)dred
•thousand dollars was spent
by early 1961 to provide
these facilities and the necessary shoreside cranes. To
date an additional seven
million two-hundred eighty
six dollars has been spent
or is now committed to
bulld a modern petroleum

Local labor unions contributed
$1 550 to the public information
p1:0 gram eonducted by the city
for the special election·held last
Tuesday.·
Contributors were A~orage
Longshore Unit, $500; . Centr:al
Labor Council, $500; Pile Drivers Local 2520, $300, and Teamsters Local 959, $250. Also contributing .was Era Helicopters,
Inc., $100.
' The City Council had earlier
,approved a $6,000 bud~et with
Kay Guthrie and ~soc1ates
'the public inform~tJoll: campaign .
to promote election 1ssues.
Sharp said he had been asked
by various groups, among them
the union locals, how they could
assist in the program. Sharp r~
fertred the unions to the public
relations firm which coordinated the advertising campaign.
The unions contributed, said
an official of the Pile Dri9'ers
Local, "because it's our :_.,bs"
that were at stake. With t h e
availability of additional revenues released by. raising the interest rate, union officials felt
more jobs would become available to their members.

!or

handling terminal and additional general cargo wharf.
The final phase of the cur- ·
rent expansion program is
scheduled f o r completion
early in 1970.
Modern unloading methods have not been neglected
at the Port either. With the
advent of regular service
by Sea-Land in 1964, th&
Port inslalled its first ·highspeed container cran& in
1966. Present volumes of
traffic has grown to the
point where a second cran&
is needed. Plans are to have
this second unit in operation late .this year or early
in 1970.
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